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EDITORIAL
TIM INGOLD

by theEconI was recentlyasked,in connexionwithan inquirycommissioned
fortheSocial
omic and Social ResearchCouncil (UK) intofutureopportunities
It was evidentlyasSciences,to commenton the prospectsforanthropology.
sumedthat,as the Editorof a leadingjournal,I would have my fingeron the
pulse of the discipline,and would be well-placedto delivera prognosis.In
responding,I foundit virtuallyimpossibleto distancemy assessmentof how
is likely
to move intothenextcenturyfrommyown visionofhow
anthropology
I would likeit to move. Of one thing,however,I am convinced:that the
standson thevergeof one of the mostexcitingand fruitful
disciplinepresently
to place on
periodsof its history.For thisreason,I am takingthisopportunity
recordtheburdenofmyresponse,and to indicatewhatI see to be theprincipal
forthefuture.I do so in theformof fourtheses,and elaboratebriefly
directions
on each in turn.
barriers
that
theintellectual
is to helpdismantle
Thesis 1. 7hetaskofanthropology
The experimentthatwas launthehumanities
science.
fromnatural
currently
separate
ched earlierthiscenturyunderthe bannerof 'social science' has conspicuously
commitment
to a positivist
programme
long
failed,crippledbothby itslingering
sinceabandonedby the 'harder'sciences,and by irreconcilable
epistemological
inquiryinto the formsof
disputesconcerningthe verypossibilityof scientific
lies.
humanlife.It is notwithsocialscience,then,thatthefutureofanthropology
Nor, however,shouldit be contentto remainas it has been up to now, cleaved
down the middleinto the humanisticstudyof societyand cultureon the one
of
hand,and thescientific
studyofhumanbiologyon theother.Anthropologists,
all people, mustrealize thatthe heavilyinstitutionalized
divisionof academic
labour,betweenthe naturalsciencesand thosedisciplinescollectivelyknownas
the humanities,
is foundedon a pervasiveontologicaldualismthathas a specific
in
the
history
Westernworld,and thatis not generallysharedby the peoples
whatwe have
amongwhom theyhave worked.Our taskis not to appropriate
learnedfromthese peoples in termsof an alienatingdiscourse- as so many
culturalconstructions
erectedupon a universalfoundationin natureand biology
- but to bringindigenousknowledgeto bear in a criticalengagementwiththe
in our writof thatdiscourse.Farfromreproducing,
underlying
presuppositions
and nature,we shouldthusbe leadingthe
ing,theossifiedseparation
ofhumanity
way in showinghow it is possible,in thoughtand practice,to move beyondit,
in theone
takingas our starting
pointtheinescapablefactofhumanparticipation
worldin whichwe all live. Ifanthropology
is a scienceat all,it mustbe a science
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of engagement.
As such,it standsto make a vitalcontribution,
above all in the
contextof thegrowingconcernwithenvironmental
issues.
Thesis 2. Social/cultural
anthropology,
biological
anthropology
and archaeology
forma
in the twentiethcenturyhas been
necessary
unity.The historyof anthropology
one in whichthesecomponentsof thediscipline,once combinedin nineteenthhave drifted
everfurther
centuryevolutionism,
apart.It is timeforthe trendto
be reversed:indeedthisreversalis alreadyunderway. The linksbetweenarchaeologyand biological(or 'physical')anthropology
are,ofcourse,oflong standing,
especiallyin thestudyofhumanevolution,and scarcelyrequireelaboration.That
thestudyofwhathave conventionally
been knownas culturaldifferences
is itself
a kind of biologicalstudymaybe harderformanyanthropologists
to swallow.
Have we not all been broughtup on the doctrinethatvariationsof cultureare
independent
ofhumanbiology?Encumberedwiththisdoctrineithastakenquite
some timeforsocialand culturalanthropologists
to rediscoverthebody,notjust
as a sourceofsymbolicimagerybutas people's mostfundamental
mode ofbeing
in theworld.Such,indeed,hasbeen theforceof thisdiscoverythatit has had an
overwhelming
impacton recentliterature.
Yet one further
step has stillto be
taken,whichlies in the recognitionthatthe body,withitspeculiarintentions,
dispositions,
aptitudesand capabilities,
is the humanorganism,an organismthat
has come intobeing,as theparticular
kindof organismit is, througha biological
processofdevelopment.
The practicalskillsofeveryday
life,languageand speech,
embodiedin
memory,perceptionand cognition- all theseare developmentally
the humanorganism:in its neurophysiology,
its musculature,
even in its anatarebiological.(By thesametoken,ofcourse,biological
omy.Culturaldifferences
- genetic.)
differences
are not- or at leastnot exclusively
Human life,however,is lived not only throughthe body but also in an
environment
or landscape.Moreoverit is a processthatinvolvesthe passageof
time.And this,above all,is wherearchaeologycomes in. Time and landscape,I
themesof archaeologyand social/cultural
anbelieve,are the essentialunifying
Under'time'I includetheconjunctionofprocessesin theverylong
thropology.
termwithmoreimmediate,
mediumand short-term
changes;under'landscape'I
includewhatis generally
knownas thebuiltenvironment
as well as the artefactualdomainof 'materialculture'.The specificcontribution
ofarchaeologyliesin
itsabilityto demonstrate
the essentialtemporality
of thelandscaperegardedas no
mere backdropto human history,but as forevercoming into being in and
ofthepeople who livein it.Everylandscape,in thisregard,
throughtheactivities
is thecrystallisation
of a historical
process.That thecraftof thesocialor cultural
ifnotidentity
bearsa relationofaffinity
to thatof thehistorian
anthropologist
is,
of course,alreadywidelyaccepted.Yet by and large,onlythe more recentand
recordof theiractipowerfulof theworld'speopleshave leftany documentary
vities.Archaeologists,
readingthelandscapeas historians
mightread documents,
are alone able to givehistory
back to thepeople to whom itbelongs(thoughthis
theirremainsas well, appropriated
as theywere by the
oftenmeansreturning
needsarchaeologyifit
ofan earliergeneration).Thus anthropology
archaeologists
science.
is to substantiate
itsclaimto be a genuinelyhistorical
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and events,
butwith
Thesis 3. Anthropology
deals,in thefirstplace,notwithentities
have alwaysprofessedtheirholisticaspirarelations
andprocesses.
Anthropologists
tions,theirconcem to bringtogetheraspectsof lifethatare otherwiseparcelled
up among otherdisciplinesforseparatestudy.They have, however,been inclined to take thisholismas entailingan approachthatfocuseson 'wholes' conceivedas totalsocietiesor cultures- as opposed to theirpartsor members,
individualhumanbeings.The effectof thisprocedureis to draw relationsand
processesofffromtherealworldin whichpeople dwelland to re-ascribethemas
constituent
ofhigher-level
properties
entities,
leavingtheindividualas a residual,
on the
self-contained
isolate.Realityis thusfragmented,
onlyto be reconstituted
plane of its representations,
whetherthesebe the alleged 'folkmodels' of the
people or the theoretical
modelsof the analyst.The problemis alreadywidely
recognized,and we are beginningto see the emergenceof a quite different
to therelationalproperties
of therealworld.
approach,one thatattendsdirectly
in thiskindof relationalor processualrealism,is not the
The pointof departure,
but the agent-inorthodoxdichotomybetweenindividualand society/culture,
an-environment,
situatedfromthe startin a contextof relationswith others
(bothhumanand non-human).Yet to collapsethedistinction
betweentheindiis also to dissolve the boundary,as it has been
vidual and society/culture
conventionally
drawn,betweenthedisciplinesof psychologyand social/cultural
All at once, topicspreviouslyreservedforpsychologicalstudyanthropology.
and feeling,consciousperception,cognition,memory,learning,intentionality
nessand the unconscious,the constitution
of the self- have risento the top of
theanthropological
agenda.Thereis no doubtthatthefuturewillbringa radical
withpsychology.And it will come not
interface
realignment
of anthropology's
so much fromthe applicationof establishedprinciplesof psychologyto the
as fromtheapplicationof ethnographic
underanalysisof ethnographic
material,
standing in the delivery of a resounding critique of the foundationsof
academicpsychology.
contemporary
Thesis 4. Anthropology
is notthestudyby Westerners
ofthenon-Western
'other'.For
in anthropology
westudyourselves.
I do not mean by thisthata privilegedclassof
shouldbe uniquelylicensed,in the name of the discipline,to preen
Westerners
theiracademic feathersin the mirrorof othercultures,or thatanthropology
should regressinto a kind of hyper-reflexivity,
dwellingexclusivelyupon the
conditionsofitsown inquiry.We haveseenplentyofbothin recentyears,much
of it inspiredby a fashionable
preoccupationwithliterary
theory;and whilstthis
may have advanceda numberof careers,it has done ratherlittleto advance
anthropological
understanding.
My pointis a different
one. It is thatthefutureof
lies in changingour conceptionof who 'we' are, froman excluanthropology
sive,Western'we' to an inclusive,global'we'. Ifwe studyourselvesit is because
we (men andwomen,
adultsandchildren)
are all fellowtravellers
on thisearth,and
becausewe care about wherewe have come fromand wherewe are going.In
fieldwork
we go to studywith,or under,otherpeople who become our guides
and tutors.And we do so becausetheknowledgethatthesepeople can impartto
us, sharpenedas it is by theirpracticalexperienceof everyday
involvement
in the
world, can help us to reach a deeper and richerunderstanding
of the human
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predicament.Philosophers,of course,have speculatedon thispredicamentfor
and mighteven claimsuch activityas theirspecialpreserve.Rarelyif
centuries,
or
ever,however,do theyenlistthe help of ordinary
people in theirenterprise,
is a kind
testtheirinsightsagainstthe wisdomof commonsense.Anthropology
of philosophytoo, but it is not so exclusive.There are, of course,as many
as thereare anthropologists,
of anthropology
but my own is as foldefinitions
lows: Anthropology
isphilosophy
withthepeoplein.

